" D on 't ever dare to take your
college as a matter of course—
b ecause , like democracy and
f reedom, many people you 'll
never k now' anything about
have broken their hearts to
jet it for you."
Alice Du er Mill er

Colby Meets
Bates
Tonight

Military Ball Fea t ures R & H "South Pacific " to Open;
Drill Team and Queen Productio n 3 Months In M akin g-

The all-college production of "South Pacific " is being presented this week after extensive rehearsals.
The seventh annual Military Ball will be held in the Women 's
be held on March 5, 6, and 8 in the Women 's Union. The musical is sponsored by Hangout
Union on Saturday, March 1 from 8:30 to 12:00- ' p.m. The ball, It will
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Hanson and his 14 piece orchestra with vocalist.
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Editorials
In The Near Future
A q u ick glance at the social calendar indicates that the next three
weeks prior to spring vacation are scheduled for numerous activities
of a varied nature. Winter Carnival and the Reli gious Convocation
linger in our memories as we suddenl y find ourselves, confronted with
the ROTC ball, the"South Pacif ic production , and Campus Chest, as
well as the weekly movies, athletic events, and Gabrielson lectures:
In addi tion to all . these "divergences," we must somehow sandwich
in the hour exams and papers which manage to crop up at this time
of year.
Also, looming up in the very near future (March 17) is a matter
of the utmost significance , the election of Student Government
officers . At this time we will select four people for perhaps the greatest honor that can be given a Colby undergraduate. BUT, an election to Student Government is more than an honor. The positions
demand people of integrity, honor , trust , and responsibility. Furthermore, they must be devoted to tlie traditions and principles upheld
by the students. The election is not a matter to be taken lightl y; it
is any t hing but a popularity poll.
The deadline for submitting the slates is today. In the next two
weeks preceding the election there will be the publicity campaigns,
t he elect ion ass embly at whi ch t im e t he ca ndida t es f or presiden t
will present their p latforms, and the usual informal bull sessions
wherein each candidate will be trying to gain your support and vote.
Th e Ech o will publish the party platforms.
Somewhere in our busy schedules we must find time to give this
matter serious consideration. An earlier election date makes the
event no less serious. We are going to elect our leaders for the next
school year. Their proposals and decisions will affec t us profoundl y.
We must all vote, and indeed vo te wisely.

Dark Little Rooms
There exist on this campus a number of small , dark rooms ' that
every once in a while become the scene of unusual mental activity.
Ex amp le : When* the new grading system was announced the lights
of these rooms burned late into the ni ght , while their occupants
created . What were they so busil y fabricating? Why nothing but a
few old-fashi oned rumors. "They 're try ing to flunk more of tis out,

tha t's all. " "N o, t hey 're putting the squeeze on the fraternities."
Similarl y, the .plann ed increas e in tuition brought forth these
gems. "The money 's going in the devel opment fund , where else?" "I
p ity those p eopl e on scholarshi ps, ar c t hey in for it now."

lob Opportunitie s
Plentifu l at Dolb y

By JAC3-IE NUNEZ
There is a much larger scope of
student Work on cainipus bhan the
average -student realizes. A large
percentage df Colby 'students earn
extra , m'oney or partiall y fin ance
room and board or tuMon during
the College year. Wiai'trdssin'g, cafeteria work, library -work, and 'bel'lsitltling, are riot, by any me/an's, entirely representative of campus employment.
Positions held in the various adminlisltraJbion offices vary greatly.
Tlie admiis'sion's office, very dependent on student help, requires persons with typing, and ptos'sibly shorthand , ability. One ^ob requires ten
hours a week, and conJsis'ts mainly of
handling inquiries. Dither clerical
posiltlibns require approximately five
h'ours. Occasionally, during rush
period's,, extra help is used about two
or three hours a week. There is one
boy employed by this office. These
employees are secured tlhrdugh the
Dean's* office.
The 'Recorder's Office uses one
girl ten h'ours a week, and the money
earned is deducted from tuition
charges.
Still dther clerical employme nt is
used by various departments, .such
as philosophy, chemistry, physics ,
biology, art; public relaltions, and
office of the Chaplain. Time varies
with the need, and salary varies
with the qualificaltions. Many of
these jdbs are filled through the departments tlhem'selves, an'd others
are filled through itlh'e "Deans' office.
Several Cdlby s'budenlbs make use
of 'their spare -time as assistants in
the laboratori es for the various
science department's. Dultfies consist
of Washing equipment, assisting in
laboratory session's, and general laboratory activity. Some of these
students work one afternoon a week,
others more.
As'sislbanlts are employed by both
divis i ons o f the physi cal edu cation
d epar tments , and Mrs. Fortuine in
the health department. The. physical educaltlion assi'sltants are usually
selected by the ins'trudbors, wh ereas
"Mrs, Forbuine usually enlists the
aid of the office of the Dean of
Women to find a qualified student.
Most S'bud'onlts have contact with
the repres en'tialtiive of Gordon Linen
Service, hdth 'in the men's and
w omen 's dormitories. These jobs
are secured through the offices of
the Dean's, and require one afternoon a week,
In addition to the 'above mentioned types of work , there is a
n eed for s tu'denlts ito Work personally, in the homes df tihe faculty,
balby-siilbbing or doing light housework . "Usually j'dbs involving housework involve throe aJfternoons a
week. These are obtained through
personal contact.
Two girls are seledted by the Dean
of Women to flerve meals, icoo'c, and
d'o housework in the prbsid'ent''S
house. Thi s is a scholarship job ,
and the two girls livo in the president's home,
An example df ingenuiiby. in the
realm of earning money is tho ironing service in. the girls' dormitories
for ].!> 'Gonitis a ibloitso,
'Many df the leaser known occupation s on tihe Colby campus depend
on tho candi'dato'is firtoineial need.
Hdwover , 'j 'dbs aro numerous and
varied for all sltudonite really desiring employment. .
L ETTERS

Comes tlie dawn and the rum ors leave the little rooms of their

Tho " Echo " welcom es letter s
from readers. Tho briefer thoy
aro tho bottor thoir prospect for
publication , All letter ? must bo
signed. Thoy must bo submitte d
by 7 :00 p.m. In tho " Eoho "
office In order to appoar In tho
Issuo of tha following Friday.
Duo to unforeseen limitations In
space , tho editors rosorvo tho
right to withhold tho publication
of a lottor on occasion.

creation , and spread quickl y without the least effort on the part of
their ori ginators. They grow in comp lexi ty, and even drag aj ong
trailing rumorcttes behind them. When their pcrpctratdVs happen to
hear the rumors a few days later in the Spa , they are indignant.
"That's a lot of hokum if I've ever heard any." You see, they are
incensed that their own rumors h ave been so distorted and maligned.
By the way, when was the last time you visited one of those dark
little rooms? They exist, you know, in the mind of every human
being,
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The American City As
Seen By The European
By LESLIE COLITT

Ultra-modern , glass sheathed buildings is the firs t image that
comes to mind when the European thinks of the American city. Just
how accurate is this image?
Admittedl y, the European knows that there exist slums arid rundown sections in our cities, but he somehow believes that they are
isolated from the rest of the "dream" city.
Upon his arrival in New York City, the European makes a number of rather interesting observations. Yes, the buildings are amazingly tall but how gray and uninspiring they are also. Upon hearing
this, the New Yorker points out the Lever House, the Seagram building, 500 Fifth Avenue, and all the other new tinted glass structures
that house the greatest corporations of the U.S. Certainly, you have
n othing lik e this at home? Not so tall, the European answers, but
there is scarcely one large city of the continent that does not have its
blocs of these new buildings.

NEW CITIES OF EUROPE

Remember the bomb-levelled city of Rotterdam ? Out of the miles
of rubble arose the world's most modern planned city. The city 's
architects drew their plans all during the war, and when it was over
they were ready to build a truly dream city: wide streets and boulevards to insure swiftly flowing vehicular traffic; shopping cen t ers in
the heart of the city where no automobiles could enter ; arcades, protecting shoppers from the elements, with sh ops on either side of the
way; huge und erground pa rkin g lots for cars. Today, t h ese are only
a small part of the new Rotterdam.
Similarly, in war-torn Western Germany, th e old ci t y scen e has
been radically altered. Although many cities wished to restore and
rebuild their damaged and destroyed buildings as they were in the
good old days, they did so with great imagination and good taste. Of
course, there were mistakes made. Over-exuberent architects built
toward the sky, with the result that their creations stood out like sore
thumbs against the otherwise low city skyline.
In the most progressive of Italian cities, Milan , the first skyscraper
city of Europe rises. Unfortunately, because of a lack of real city
direction , the total picture to date is a rather spotty one. Edifices
with round sides compete for the eye with those having their gild ed
spiral staircases encased by glass. Little harmony, but must experimentation (the drawing board and not the city should be the place
for this) and ori ginality is in evidence.

SOUTH OF THE BORDER
It has been repeatedl y shown tha t when an Am er ican ar chi t ect

wishes to design a building of innovational design, he attempts to
create interest for his plans in Central and South America and not
here at home. Such cities as Sao Paulo, Rio de Janeiro, Car a cas,
and Mexico City have become jus tly famous for their striking new
buildings. Perhaps, t his is wha t th e Eu ropean h as in mind when he
thinks of the modern American city. Here the pre-stressed concrete
method of construction was pioneered , which enables the erection of
buildings to grea t h eights without the use of prohibi tively expensive
structural steel frames. Beneath their imaginative exteriors, however,
these Latin-American structures are far from perfect. Cheap construction materials, f aul t y wiri n g an d p lumbing, these are but a few
of the gri pe s voi ced by tenants. They note that tlie builders erect
beaut iful building s, commission hu ge murals and Italian marble walls
to be installed in the lobbies , then choose to forget about the other
interior incidentals.
In conclusion , I mi ght mention a few of the ways in which American ar chi te ct s and city planners mi gh t profit from, the experiences of
their counterparts in other lands.
SPARE THE WRECKER
For a price he will gladl y t ear down any and all buildings, including the oldest and fine st crea t ions of th e architect's genius. We mi ght
well ask ourselves: Is what the wrecker tears down less valuable to
the community than what will arise in its place? Progress, and the
American economic theory of Planned Obsolescence, seem t o demand
that we tear down the old structure as soon as it becomes economicall y unprofi table. But is this of any value to the inhabitants of a
city who must after ah live together with their buildings ? How can
they be sure that what th e archi t ect and the builder plans is what
t he pe op le of the city wan t? The answer is, that the typ'ical American
urbani t e doesn 't know what he wants in the way of architecture for
his city. With n o public, enthusiasm and pressure behind 'city planning boards , vir t uall y anything goes.
CURTAIN WALL MYSTERY
At the same time tha t .we poke fun at the Muscovites for putting
up gingerbread-styl e buildings ''that resemble the "ridiculous" Woolworth building in N. Y, (t o my eyes, a rather handsome structure),
we create our own particular monstrosities using the curtain wall to
justif y them. The most charming desi gns arc impressed into aluminum sheets which are literall y hung on the steel skeleton of a building.
The total effect is that of on e million Pennsylvania-Dutch cookie
cutters standing end-on-end and crazil y 'bouncing off light in all
directions.
.This country undoubtedl y has the technical knowh ow to construct
buildings worthy of being called representative of the "new wbrlcl."
Continued on Page Ei ght

If you have been fortunate enough to get past the sentries and signs posted outside the door of the gym in the Women 's Union , j'ou might have seen a rehearsal of ' South
Pacific." However, the chance of getting in are mighty slim unless you are, for instance, on a mission for the Echo.
Once inside you may see Dean Strider seated on the gym floor , with papers, briefcase, and books strewn around him, waiting for his next scene. Chaplain Osborne
may be seated just off-stage waiting for a cue. Various members of the chorus might be in assorted positions — knitting, stud ying, or ev en sleeping.
Adrnidst all this, a rehearsal is going on. Dr. Suss is giving directions to those on stage, while Bob Brolli is rounding up partici pants for the next scene. Between appearances on stage the leads revealed information about their parts.
lead -opposite an attractive undergraduate." About his part, "1
could think of no role 'tJhat could
succeed in drawing the faculty and
students more 'closely (together." In
order 'to understand Wis second
-statement , it is necessary to see the
show.
Ensi gn Nellie "Porbusli , 'the female
lead , is played by Willy Lyman. She
'found 'the pant rather 'difficult at
first , having had no experience in
acting or singing on a s'fcage. The
hardest thing was learning to put
expression iribo the songs. She also
has the problem of Washing and drying "her hair on stage within an
allotted period df time.
Despite the problems , Willie -is
finding it easier because df the spontaneity of 'the p'art. Says Willie, c 'I
alm'ost live .'the part. " Dean Strider
feels that tire reason she is well
suited for the part is 'that she has
'so much warmth and expressiveness
whicli are required ifor tlie part df
the "Navy nurse.
Marie 'Brown portrays the part of
Marine Lt. Joseph Cable, a college
graduate. CalMe is young in age
and is ailso new to the military. This
i's Mark' s first appearance on t'he
stage. He ha's had no training outside of breaithing lessons, a preliminary to singing, in high school,
Mark 'feels ithat hi's pant presents
From left to ri g ht: Cmdi Spamack, Betty Lou Nyman, and Mark tlie least problems since difc is closest
Brown have feature roles in "South Pacific" production.
to tilie actual personality of any of
The role of Emile deBecque, the' and has never been on a plantation, the lead's. He ha's, however, never
French plantation owner, i's played lie is enjoying 'the role. He does Hnd been in a war. He finds St hard to
'by ODean Strider . He 'often parti'ci- it difficult to sing 'Ike Enzio Pinza. transfer from one emotion to another
paiteld in dramatics at Connecticut
Said Dean Strider concerning his in changing scenes. His part calls
College for Women Where 'there was part in an undergraduate produc- for expressions of love, hate, and
a Whortaige of men.. Ailtlhough Dean tion , "Any middle-aged college pro- envy.
'Bloody "Mary, a Tonkinese woman
Strider is not a 'Frenchman (he cessor in Wis riglilt mind ought to be
sometimes forgets to use his accent) aible 'to enjoy playing & romantic of -questiontalble age, is played by

Betty Lou Nyman. This is far from
a glamorous role. Betty Lou must
wear considerable padding under her
costume. Her teeth are blacked
ou't , and her "hair is gathered in a
pug on top of her head. Bloody
Mary mu's't chew beetle nu'ts, carry
a shrunken head , and wear boar's
teeith bracelets. Covering the vest
of padding is an Army fatigue jacket ; sateen trousers comtplete the
ensemble.
Betty Lou enjoys playing this
completel y
different
character .
Aside from the ou'tl-andish getup,
Bloody Mary sells such miscellaneous things as grass skirts and
shrunken heiads Ito itlie G-.I.' s, and
finds the trad e quite lucrative.
Luther Bill-is , the -wise-oracking
Navy man , is played by Wayne
"""""illback. Billis is famous, or perhaps infamous, for his laundry service and other schemes to m a k e
money.
Wayne says that he enjoys playing
the role of a "big dealer " '"because
he's never been able 'to say . "ho"
to a salesman. The role of Billis
calls for a variety of Hlhings. Wayne
does a 1>elly roll in one number , and
in another we/ars coconut ha'We's and
a grass skirt. He 'found that Ithe
only major difficulty in the role was
learning lines , 'but 'with a- little disdipline he overcame the problem.
Chaplain Osborne has been cast
in the role of Captain Brackett who
is in charge of the Naval unit on
tihe island. The Chaplain is finding
it difficult to portray 'this part since
it involves the use o'f sftrtmg language and peering under grass skirts.
The captain is a pompous character and anything but Ben'timenfJal ;
in fact he is referred to as "Old

A new idea in smoking!

Wayne Fillback as . Luther Billis
Iron Belly." He must continually
nag people, especially Luther Bi'lli's.,
but is es'senifially a likeable character.
.1
The Chaplain finds Miaib the hardest p'art of portraying Captain
Brackeltt i's remembering all of his
lines. Other •me'mlbers of the cast
feel that 'the Chaplain has put himself into 'the -pant wMi wholehearted exuberance.
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Perfect Spring days ar« all too Jew... but you can always enjoy a Salem Cigar ette
|
< _ aml
in a ga em refresn M your taste just as Spring refreshes you. Yes, the freshest
taste
ciSarettes flovv ° though Salem's pure white filter. Rich tobacco taste
with fl ncw sm.p 3,j ge softness. That's Salem,. .You'll love 'em!
^

Smoke Salem...Smoke Ref reshed

When In Waterville Visit

©am pys Olippings 0Bii 0 Sorority Illness Cancells
BY BiETTY LOU NYMAN
Open Toy Lending March 17 Speech
ew ourses
Library for Tots By Dn Compton

. . .

New Puritan Restaurant

All Electric Cooking
STEAKS , CHOPS, & SEAFOOD
151 Main Street
Waterville

The Mart

DISCOUNT STORE

\

MAINE'S LARGEST

!

N
C
Dartmouth and the University of
Maine are both considering offering
a new type o!f course to aid the student in selecting a major which will
be o'f particular interest t'o him,
• It -was 'felt by .the Dartmouth English Department that many students
were falling back on an English
major simply because there was no
other major fth'ey were interested in
or knew anything about, and therefore 'they lacked any real intereist
in 'the subject. The course is "Introduction 'to Literary Study." It
is designed to "give students some
conceqytion of how (to study literature at 'an advanced level. The

Diambri s

Excellent meals for the st udent
at a price he can afford to pay.
Italian Sandwiches & Spaghetti
Main Street
Waterville

Fred J. Rossignol

SAVE WITH
WATERVILLE

JEWELER

|

Repairing of Watches, Jewelry
TR 2-7338
130 Main St.
Waterville
Maine

SAVINGS

BANK

Wedding Gifts

Watch Repair

Member of
Federa l Deposit

Headquarters for Tow le Sterling

Insurance Corp.

PETERS

J ewelry

Michaud Jewelers"
57 Main Street

LITTLE
BIG
. 242 IVIain Street

STORE

Ohi Omega's Toy Lending Library
opened Thursday, February 27. The
toy lending library will be open
every Thursday alfternoon at the
Waterville Y.M.O.A. (from 3 to 5
o'clock 'for children 'from the ages
of five to ten.
Under this proj'ecit (the children of
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Johnson Sea Horse Motors

\

Sales and Service

!

^-P Sp Trust Company '
Maine
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Tu Nu and

1

Mastercraft Boat Trailers
- _
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¦
" • 19 Offices In The
"Heart of Maine"

"BUBBLES"

Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

BLACK OR GRAY

f

Drop In and Get Your
Pencil and Notebook

SPECIALTY
SHOE STORE
New Location
46 MAIN STREET
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They 're the smoothest shirts
anywhere . And - both are yours
^In" a barrel cuff as well as French
and Link CufT*, British stripes,
miniature checks, solid colors.
Thank exclusive Arrow Mitoga®
• .tailoring for their subtl y trim
lines , collar to waist to cuff.
"Sanforiz cd'Mabelcd . From
$4.00 and up. duett , Peab ody,
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Waterville Marine
Inc.
-

' Crestlin e & Aluma -Craft Boats \

LATEST DIXIELA ND JAZZ
POPULAR
CLA SSICAL
RECORDS FOR ALL
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"Come In and Browse Around"
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WELCOME TO

Origina l Cast on LP and 45 rp m
ALL POP ULAR SHOWS — CLASSICAL
DANCE - POP VOCALS - NOVELTIE S
Hear These On Our New Demonstrator
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SKI EQUIPMENT, SKIIS, POLES , BOOTS , SKI GLOVES
Special Prices on Skis and Skates for t he rest of the season.

WATERVILLE

FARROW'S BOOKSHOP
MUSIC DEPT.
"South Pacific "

(3^\

THE OPERA HOUSE

:
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Have You Visited
D A K I N ' S
67 Temple Street
Waterville , Maine

SHOP

134 MAIN STREET

ACROSS FROM
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YARN

Mate Drivin g

Waterville will be allowed to tialce
one toy from the library for a period
tlwo-'fold purpose df the Course will o'f one week. M the dbild return's
be to illustrate to 'students exactly the toy in the same condition in
what an English maj or entails, and ¦Which he took it out, he "will be alto give Ithe student a chance to see lowed to take out a more valuable
if tiha't 'is tihe major Hie wanltos to de- toy Ithe nex*t week.
vote 'three years to.
In order to ©Wt&in toys for the boy
The University o'f Maine is offer- lending library itfhe Ohi O's are holding a similar course ialt a low price ing a card parity ito which each girl
during Ithe summer to high school ¦will 'bring a toy as admission. Tie
graduates rather than freshman. sorority 'hopds th'at it will he able to
The course is one lin technology, 'bult huild up th'e library Ito the extent
would serve much, the sa/me purpose that i'f a child rfakes .the 'same 'toy
as Ithe above English course. Even frbm the 'lilbrary -for six or seven sucthough, 'the course in Iteehntology is . cessive weeks, he will eventually benot offered at Col'by, Iboth courses come the possessor df (that 'toy.
present a new look ia)t Ithe cdioice of
The toy lending library is under
curriculum. Q"f icwrrses of this type •tihe direction df Caroline Coward.
in fields df interest Were offered to Each week itfwo Ohi Omegas and
freshmen, .they Tnightt well allevaa/te three girls from WaJbervi'lle will
many of the mistakes in 'the choice supervise, tihe liibrlary . wilth tihe asof major 'and (help a student receive 'si'sltance o'f Sir. Keller of the
a wider view df what ana/jor fields "Y.M.O.A.
'entail.

FOR BR EAKFAST , LUNCH , DINNER
SNACKS, SUPPLIES , GROCERIES , MAGAZINES

[

Dr. Ar'thur Hdl'ly Oom|p,ton , w"ho
was to he the guetett speaker alt tolie
Averill Leclture sche'dule'd Ifor March
17, will be unahl e to atten d because
of ill health. Therefore, the schediiled ledture has been cancelled.

TDr. Conip't'on won a Noibel prize
in 1921, and as Director of the
Metallurgical Laboratory- of the
Manhattan Project was at the hub
of action in the development of the
firs't 'atomic "bonifo. He directed work
resulting in ithe first atomic chain
reaction. In addition, Dr. Oompton
served as a United States delegate
to Unesco in 1946. TVo of his
b'oobs are "Aftomtfc Quest" and
"On Going 'to College" He was
recently named a Danforibh Scholar.
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FACULTY TEA
The Alpha Delta Pi and Zeta !
| Psi faculty tea which was sched| uled for Sunday , February 23, j
|will be held on Saturday, March !
!
11 , from 3 to 5 p.m.

i
This is the eighth semester for yours truly and the seventh for this
column. I hope that it has provided enjoyment for you, and we'll
try to continue with bigger and better news from Hollywood for the
SUPER SHIRT
remainder of this year. Right now, per usual, here are a few INLAUNDRY
SIDE BRIEFS!!!
Dry Cleaners
Robert Stack, who served as a gunnery officer aboard combat vessels during World War II and who knows sailing ships from flying jib
BACHELO R
to spanker, has won the coveted role of John Paul Jones, the heroic
BUNDLE SERVICE
founder of the U. S. Navy, in Warner Bros.' epic-scale production of
74A ELM STREET
"John Paul Jones," to be produced by Samuel Bronston and directed
a
Warner
Bros.
Picture
Mnko Taka, star of Sayonara ,
, takes time
by John Farrow . . . Patricia Owens, the gal who doesn't get Marlon
Telephone TR 2-5461
Personal
Appearance
World
Tour
to
read your
out
from
her
busy
Brando in "Sayonara" will get Audie Murphy in "The Gun Runner"
.
. . . Frank GifFord , New York Giant footballer, who has a soldier role favorit e newspaper and find out the latest f r o m Hollywood.
in "Darby's Rangers,'' may add to his plays next season with a TV
EPISCOPAL DINNER
series . . . The No Visitors sign went up on Warner's Stage 3 when
On Monday , March 3, the
Lili St. Cyr did her sexy a-peeling dance for "The Naked and the
Right Reveren d Oliver L. Lor Dead" — need we say more???
ing, Bishop of the Diocese of
bLH _Ui iNE *(L 3 _M JLB fl I
Here the scoop on the DOWNTOWN FLICKS!!!
Maine and Mrs . Charles O.
U N I V E R S JXY
RAINTREE COUNTY starring Mongomery CUft, 'Elizabeth Tay- Brown of St. Mark 's Church in
the
dinner
Waterville
well
,
be
lor, and Eva Marie Saint in the Civil War epic — Hollywood proINVITES
students
duced in the "GWTW" style but not with it's punch. — that takes guests of the Episcopal Loun
ge of
and faculty in Smith
over at the State Theater for one week (Thu.rs.-Sun., Feb. 27-March. the Women 's Union. Followin g
5). Color and CinemaScope add a little to a film that needs adding. dinner , Bishop Loring will speak
Lana Turner and Jeff Chandler ( real name : Ira^ Grossel ) bow in to tlie group. This will be his
at the Haines Sunday, March 2-4, in a color-Csp effort "Lady Takes second visit with Colby students
To interview for a wide variety |of per manent
this year.
A Flyer" . .. . the question that needs to be answered here - is, "Why
full-time jobs as assistants in the offices, laboradidn't she?"
tor ies , libraries and museums of the University
The theater screen at the Haines perks up with.Dirk Bogarde as Gigiiere 's Barb er Shop
the now "infamous" 'Doctor' in his latest "DOCTOR AT LARGE."
and Beauty Parlor
in
This is undoubtedly the closest thing to the GREAT "Doctor in the
Tel. TR 2-6021
House" — many belly-laughs for the cultivated set! Wed.-Thurs.,
14B Main Street
i.
March 5-6 are the two days available for many fun-filled moments.
Action ! Action ! Action ! is the cry . . . and the Opera House has I
. MASSACHUSETTS
J
combined two of the most action-packed flicks to emerge horn
j
ROLLINS-DUNHAM
Hollywood in many-moons to make for an EXCELLENT show.
OUR REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE
"ATTACK" with Jack Palance and Eddie Albert heading the AllCOMPANY
'
male cast combines with "MEN AT WAR," the Robert Ryan starrer
HARDWARE
to provide guts and glory for all comers . . . Fri.-Mon., Feb. 28'
March 3! Mediocrity follows greatness when "THE SUN ALSO
ON YOUR CAMPUS
HOUSEWARES
j
RISES" and "WILL SUCCESS SPOIL ROCK HUNTER" make
1
SEE YOUR PLACEM ENT OFFICE k
their bow on the Opera House Screen — Tues.-Thixrs., March 4-6!
i
WESTINGHOUSE
The former headlines Errol Flynn, Ava Gardner , and Tyrone Power
ABOUT AN APPOINTMENT
APPLIANCES
!
while TonyTlandaJI and Jayne Mansfield hold down the fort in the
¦
M
O
M
^
latter.
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Varsity Six Bombards Frosh In Cage B* U* Terriers Triumpli
Win Over - Bruns. Over Mule .Basketeers
Weak MIT Contingent

Waterville, Feb. 23 . . . A rej uvenated Colb y sextet broke its five
game losing streak when it blasted a weak Massachusetts Institute
of Technology tearh. here toni ght , 15-1. The game was not one where
Colby needed to play particularly well to win. Nonetheless the first
line scored often and well. It scored 10 goals and made 13 assists.
The Mules score d only once in the first half of the first frame
Play was a trifle sloppy at first Paradis , Foe, Van Beever , Lapham ,
¦and Mil's hindered the Colby offen - Ivnowlos , Devarenne, MeFarlane.
sive attack . Finall y, the firs t line
M.I.T. spares : Al taian, Dunne,
began to hiit Ith e n ets and at the end Stei n . Woi.s'buch, Bliwr-ey, Lerner.
of the first stanza, the Mules led ,
Fi rst Peri od : 1 C.,- Ohurcli , Mac5-0. The 'second period wins a poor ATtlnir, 3 :36 ; 2 C, Church, Keltie,
one .in ivQiic-h Colby outscored its 9 :50 ; 3 C , Kelie, unassisted,
opposition , (two 'to one. M.I.T. 12 :55 ; 4 C , Cates, ' Megathlin,
played particularly weill during this 13:0.1; 5 C , KeMie, MaeArtlrur,
fram e, thwarting attempt after at- 18:30.
tempt of 'the host puc'fcs'ters to
Second Period : 6, C, Paradi s,
score.
MegaUhlin . 6 :00 ; 7 M.I.T., Ki rk ,
The Wh ite Mules finally got under unassisted , 10:10; 8 G , Kettie
'
way at 2 :35 of the final frame and Church , 15:50.
1
8:09.
The
continued storing na'Wl
Th ird iPeriod : 9, Paradis, Gates,
eight goal output 'Vais .high for the 2:35 ; 10 C , Momison , Church. 4 :50 ;
seas'on. Jay Clnvrch -and 'Bob Keltie 11 C., Morrison , Keillfcie, Church,
each scored four and assisted on 5:16 ; 12 C , Keltic, Church, 5 :51 ;
four. Dick Morrison scored two and 13 C, K n'Cwles, Devarennes , 8 :41 ;
assisted on five. They combined for 14 C, ChurCh, Keltie, 15:30; 15 C.,
23 points and the res t of the team Church, Keltie, Morrison , 16 :16;
added 14 to total 37 ip'ointe in one 16 C, Lapham, Fox , Devaronne,
ga-me ! "Fortunately, next year the 18:09.
schedule will riot al'Io-w suoli lopsided
Penalties : Cote , holding ; Turner,
tri pping ; Peckingh'am, charging ;
scoring.
'
M.I.T. Jb'b n, slashing ; MegatMin, holding ;
Colby
Deverenne , illegal Check ; Turner ,
Burgle
Williamson
g
elbowing ; Afltman, slashing; ; WeisKell ey
Cote
rd
bu'cli, charging ; MegatSilin , slashTurner
Id.
MaeAiWhiir
ing ; Tu rner, board check ; DevarKirk enne, goughing.
Keltlie
rw
Peckmgka.m
Ohutdh
c
Saves : WalTiaiin's'on C, 11; McSullivan Farlane C , 3; Burgle, M.I.T. , 48.
lw
Morriis'on
Referees, LaLuLcrty, Donovan.
¦Colby 'spares : Magathlin, Gates,

White Mule Ski Team
Is Def ea ted At Maine

The Colby ski team, competing in the U. of Maine s Winter
Carnival meet , foug ht hard in a close competition. However, because of its bad placement in jumping, Colby was not able to challenge the winner, U. of Maine.
The slalom and downhill were held at Bald Mountain and both
courses were fair. The slalom was won by Corson of Maine.- The
top man for Colby wafe Captain Dong
Miller, followed by Bill Ohapin ,
Tom Coleman, and J*dlin Beckwith.
Again in the d'own'Ii'ills Miller exhibited fine 'form 'b>y placing fifth

in a field of 24.
Tho cross country race, run ovor
an extremely 'open course, was won
by Charlie Aliens, si IT. of Mnino
fros'h. Conditions were very slippery
and several racers had ito stop during tho raoo to row-ax t'ho'ir skis !in
ord er to >got any fooiti ng at all,
Vbllmer managed to keep his lead
arid Came in sixth in thiis event,
w ith Ohapin eighth , and Beckwitih
15th.

Because of the n&w 'snow- that fel l
during ithe night, the ' uinping was
held under very difficult circumstances. In Wie firslt round 12
jumpers out of 18 'fell and the better j lumpers were soon out-jumping
the hill. Al Belcher of Oollby managed to s'tand on his feet on all 3
jumps and finished 10th. Vollmor
foil on tw<o of his jumps and consequently did not place too well.
This concludes itho inter-collegiate
skiing for 1958. The team is sorry
to lose Captain Dong Miller, Howover, with isu'oli excellent prospect's
as freshmen Bill Clough and Brad
Stoero, tihe Itoam shoul d do well
uoxlt year.

Ski captain , Dong Millar , jumping al Maine.

Baby Sextet
Downs Melrose

Th o Biuby M'ul o hockey team k ept
'(-. 'h o i r pcrfivot record inifcaot hy
wfliippin g a sti 'ong Mas»adniHdl'li8
hi gh is'oh'ool soxtofc , MoTmso, '13-1. In
s'riito of tflio fact fcha'b Molroso is
raitocl ono of tlio top "teams in Mass,,
tlh oy -woro no maitd). for tlio 'stron g
freshman ,
Although Iflvo Mulos
woro wilUh'oult tilioir -top goalio, ilfc h
floii'lV'JFul M tho NCo>ro would have
boon muclli lower Is'inoo lilvoy woro

working; with procwion.
Tli o firs't lii n'o df Boardman , J ohnson , and Maguiro accounted for
eight goals and ivoro ju s't boo much
for Mol mso, Sandy Boardman was
th o high man wi th Pour goals , Dick
.I'olinwon slvbwod 'shnldos o>if 'brilliance
mlm 'os't ovory timo ho was on 'bho fao.
.Dick d'EIIWH o 'also acoounlfcecl for a
rtoup'lo o'f goals nvS'Wi YJIfo aid. of Mtfo
Paradis and Paul Book, Harry Wi\~
m ordhig was tho lono dofonsomon to
ripplo tho nolbs. Molrknao was a good
tun ou 'n for tho frosh who \v<ill havo
a tough 'gamo apiains'b *Ulio Bowdoin
fiJosh.

The undefeated Colby freshmen
chalked up their 13th con'secutive
victory thi s season by trouncing
the Brunswick Recreati on Center
ca-gers, 80-55. The Balby Mules, under the direction of Coacli John
Win Mn , havo now garnered 29
straight wins over a Wo yea r span,
away. They were ahead ,. 40-20, at
':he 'half and thereafter substitutes
Colby had UUl e diff icult y m talcing 'this contest, as they jumped to
an early lead and gradually pulled

Boston , Feb. 23 . . . The Colb y Mule hoop club rallied twice, but
unable to catch a strong Boston University team, they succumbed,
80-72. The defeat kept the Mules on the losing side for the season
with a 10 and 11 mark.
The game was a. v ery even affair throughout the firs t half , with the
Terriers leading by three points at the half. Colb y continued to stay
within striking distance 'for another Don Vond'erstreet were the big guns
few minutes, but, by the end of-the for B.TJ. during the third quarter
third quarter, B.U. had piled up an with six field go'als apiece.
11 point lead which proved to be
Big Ed "IkEarChefati played a fine
insuTm'ountaib'le. Jack Leaman and gam e on defense, holding Bo*b Cummings arid Ed Guiskki to a -total of
seven poirvfe. Six fooit six inch
Cummings has ibeen a Itou'gjh man to
hold down a'I'I season. Marchetti
also hit for 17 points _>,nd i-ebounded
fairl y 'well against superior height.
Ll oVd Cohen, Le'on Nelson, and Tony
Ruvo also lii.t in double 'figures.
The story of the game was a very
familiar one. In ithe pa's'fc three
"good'- ' games that (the Mules (have
plaj^ed, the outcomes have been very
similar. Brandeis, Qli'anlticio, and
B.TJ. liave all "beaiten CCUby by a
ralbher narrow margin. In eacli
game , the Mul'Cs have far outsh«lt
the opposition and liav© been very
close in Ifield goal percentage. In
each , the deciding factor has been
the mi'mber of 'shots 'taken. Rebounding, then, is AvhaJt ha.s made
the difference.
G
F
Pts.
Capta in Larry Cudmore , Soupy Camp bell , and J ohn Edes seeing Boston (80)
Armstrong, If
9
2
20
varsity actio n f o r the last time tonight against Bates.
Vatiders'tredt
7
0
14
Gates
rf
4
0
,
8
were used freely by Coach Winkin.
Cummings
c
1
5
7
,
The 'Baby Mules 'were 'superior in
Guiski
0
0
0
every phase of the game. Their
Siipreno,
rg
0
1
1
floornrork was sin'oto'th and t'hey held
Lcataan, ilg
9
6
24
a wide rebound -advantage. Nine
men broke initio 'the scoring eoluimn
Trie Waterville Exchange Olu'b,
Total
33 - 14
80
for the .winners wrilbh four cag-ers wishing to promote hockey in this
Colby
(72)
G
F
Pts.
h'iittiing doulble 'figure's.
OhaMie area , took over spon-sorship of the
2
1
5
,
Swenson paced (the attack with 26 Waterville Bruins la-sit fall . The Cud/more, If
Burke
1
2
'
4
poinlts and Bdb Burke contributed te'am , in existence for three years,
Nelson
rf
6
2
14
,
14. Thes'e two, along wMi John had, for its firs't Wo years .been
0
O
0
K«IIy, controlled the "backboards. sponsored iby Bernard Laii'berte , K'opchaims
Mardlietti
c
7
3
17
,
Berquis-'t, 'who garnered 14 markers , Cdlby '53, a 'former Mule hockey man
1 2
4
and Wagner, with 10, were the and a present team unnem'ber of the Edes
Ruvo
rg
4
4
1
2
,
dbher two top Mu'le sCorers. Xie- Brudns.
0
0
0
Clair and Young were 'h'igh for the
Mr. 'LaMberlte had 'picked hockey Hunt
Hendricks
0
0
0
losers -wlith 14 and 12 points, re- players mainly from teams in the
3 10
16
spedtlively.
Boston , Lewiston, .and Waterville Cohen, lg
Purdy
0
O
0
Coloy C80)
G
F
Pts. areas. This year , tihe new coach,
Kelley; If
2
0
4 Mr . Honveo ""R um " l;emieiix ohose
Totals
24 24
72
Jones ,
0
0
0 the Iteam after a seri es 'Of tryou'ts
B.
TJ.
35
45
80
&wen'K'on , rf
10
6
26 held early in November. For more
Colb
y
32
40
72
Westlbroo'k
1
2 . 4
than 'twenty yeans , Mr , Lemieux has
Burke, c
5
4
14 helped in t'he coaching of local
Referees : Mdd'l'ettown, Makau.
Houghtaling
0
0
0 town teams and was Colby's hockey
Ber'quislt , rg
6
1
13 coach in tho 1944-45 season.
Gibbon s
2
1
5
"T'he Bruins p'lay a good game of
Wagner
3
4
10 hockey, work well together, and I'm
Pingroe, lg
1 0
2 proud of them , " says their coach .
Noel
1 0
2 Tho entire forward line hails from
.hoiviston, ivhore f ttickcy has iboen
Cdlby s ( varsrty hockey losing
Total
31 18
80 well supported for many years.
sltreak
'wws extended to five games
Brunswick (55)
G
F
Pts. Hero in Wnltervi'l'l o, interest in Ithe
tonight,
'as somo poor officiaibing
Bouque, If
O
i l
sup port didn 'it develop Ito any groat
MmrChellti
1
0
2 extent untiil a 'few yea rs ago, but al- koplfc the Col'by offense in check, and
LoOliDir, ^
6
2
14 mos t half tho team anomibors are Now Hampshire defeated the Mules,
4-2. Colby 'go behind earl y in !tJli'e
Bleau
0
0
0 now from thiis vfioini'ty.
game, but continued, to .fight back.
Thompson , c
4
1
9
The team draws ii.n amiiKingly
A goal hy Al Bro'deur put tho
An 'd ons'on
3
2
8 larg;o spootnltor crowd each week, apinihoad , earl y, 1-6. Thou
Wildcats
Avid'et, rg
2
2
6 prox'inui lto'ly fifteen hundred taps a
,
'
Langbang
1
1
around
Oho
twelve minute mark
3 con test. Irftoraslfc in. the team is
Young, l g
5
2
12 steadily rising as h interest in Jack Defoe mad e it 2-0. The firs't
hookoy itself, This was 'th e origi- period end ed fchnJfc way. Colby had
Toi tul
28
1
1
55 nal hope Cf tho 'Watoryiil'lo .Ex'cliango somo good oppontuniiti'os in this
Col'by
40 40
80 Clu b when it. took ovor isp diiBorsh'ip period , hut ju 'st could n'dt seom to
'"
Brunswick
20
35
55 of '(Iho group. The money intake Click. In Uho isouond poiiod, Noiv
Rdfo roew : Shnqiiro, 'Pu'lia.
from tho coii'toslts hel ps finance the Hmnipshiro put llio game on ioo , as
team 's traveling expenses ami pays Brodour netted h'is second goal of
for 'tho use of Oolhy's indoor arena. tho ovoning to make lit 3-0, A round
If th oro aro any profits after tho th o oighlt. minuito m ark, Bolb KoTOio
soa.s'on (wh 'ioh consists 'of tvvoivty- hixtko the ioo for Iblio Mulos. D/ok
odd games), th o -money wlill bo used Morrison nflsi'atod 'on itilio goal. At
to promdto and 'fui 't'lior hoolcoy on 13:41 'HoArio Caltes nito'de it 3-2 with
an assist g'oing 'to Slcoator Mogathoth er 'lovo'lw in 'Uho vicinity,
Vin. In this peri od PEh'il "De-varonno
received a cut i&valb roqui'rod five
slti'tohof) on. his dim.
In tli o 'Anal nttmzn,,. a barrage of
penalities hain'porocl the Mulo nJbtaok.
Dick Morriisoji h*vd n, gaoi ohanco ito
tio it vi% but tho Noav Hampshire
gonilio tuvnod tho idno bid ' ai_Sd'«.'Th _
Wlj ldcats goifc an'otUior gowl in iHih
period to snlllt tiho gftm o away. Jim
Fox ar
id Don Ocffco played ilno
games on ddfonso .'for 'fcilio Miilos , Don
WillinimiBon. had 24 saves for Ooliby
n-s itfomparod to 20 <hr Vho Now
riaminsWr© ndbmtndor .
J ohn Vollmer clearing hill at Main e,

iru a ns Backed
By W. Exchange

¥a rsi!y Pucksfers
Defeated fey UNH

IJONT MISS
COLBY - BATE S
CLASH TONIG HT

provide the necessary full tui'tiion
olars'hips to enable these sibudenlts Bemat Gives Very
Art of Orient
Campus Movies s'dh'
aittead.
. ' o '
The weekend movies sponsored hy to
Tlie plan is flexihle. Once voted in Valuable Books
/-Goveminent >wi'l'l continue
Exhibit Displayed Student
second semester. The m'ovies ' are by th'e undergraduates, it will con every Saturday and Sun- tinue automatically unless iit is felt To College Library
In Miller Library shown
day at 7 :00 p.m. in the Averdll Audi- bo be unrewarding. In Itbat^ case,
An esai'bilt of "oriental art and
ceramics is now in display in Miller
Library. The exhifbit will remain
there foor Ithreie or four weeks.
The esbibit is a small repreisentation of Itwo collections -of oriental
art donaltdd to the College. These
are the Bernalt and 'Lee Collection's.
Portions df both of these collections
have ibeen exhibited before. From
the " collection' of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene OBernat of MSltton, ' 'Mass.,
there are two casse)s of oriental ceramics and a third case which contains a "bronze vessel, a recent addition to rilie CoHledti'on. Thi's new possession is an early Chinese "br onze
cere'm'or_ !ial vessel which, probably
dates hack to 2000 B.C.
The ca-ses Cf ceramics represent
two periods of oriental pottery, the
T'any period from 618-906 A.D., arid
the Sang period from 9604279. A.D.
In rtihis exhibit there are s'ome good
examples of tihe delicate and fine
glazes the GMtfese used in their
ceramic; Work.
'From the Lee Collection the art
depar'tanenft hals, 'selected three paintings to be placed on exhibit. Two
of the paintings are from China dur-

the is'chool wii'll n-dt admiilt any.more
foreign applicants for the scholarships, and it 'will he necessary only
to 'support the studenHJs who are
then in school
•Archie Twitt-ohe'l'l sumaned up the
atltibude 6f Studerit Government,
"Stu-Gr has unanirn'ously supported
the plan. Our expressed purposes
are to provide a college education
to a num'her of foreign sJtudents -who
mighlt not otherwise recedv© one. In
addi'tJi'on , we feel our life here alt
Colby will be enriched by the presence of these sltudents "who will provide a rioh source of firisWhand informaltion regarding the various aspects of life in Europe and Asia.
"Prefsidenlfc Bixler has expressed
his wliol'e-lhearted approval of tihe
plan and has given us hi's enthusiastic -sxipip'orlt by guarantteeing full
tuition sch'oQ'arshlips ifor these foreign sitxiden'ts. Student Government
ing the Ming pteriod of 136'0-1659 feels thajt we studfemts can make a
A.D., and the third painting i? from
major -coritribu'ti'on to the lives Cf
19th century China.
numerous students albroad , to say
FOREIGN STU D EMTS
riothlingdf our life here at Colby, by
OonltJinued Ifirom Page One
this raJther minulte additlion to bur
Tihe administration 'has agreed to semester hill."

torium. An adiml'sslion 'fee of 25
cents is charged,, and any profit
realized from 'the showing of these
films goes to the Stu-G fund.
The schedule for the remainder of
this isemeteter is as (follows : March
1 and 2, "The Life df Erriile Zola,";
March 8 and 9, "The Captain's
Paradise'"' ; March 15 a n d 16,
"•Stagecoach" ; April 5 and 6, "The,
Devli! and Daniel- Webster" ; April
12 and 13, "Mr. Smith Goes to
Wasfhiriglton. "
These movies are selected by a.
strident committee appointed by the
Stu-G and under the direction of
Henry Holland. Suggestions Concerning the selection o'f nest year's
movies are welcomed, akwig with
opinions as to whether the interest
Cf the student body is suffieierit to
make the campus m'ovies worthwhile
and profitable.

•

:

This inouwaJbu'lum, on'e of seven of
its type inexistence in Ithe United
States, was hadset wfflth metal type
in Augsburg. The initial letters of
each book within it are la-vS'shly decorated in red , blue, and gold.
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F'JRBUSH
CHEVROLET , INC.
Tel. TR 2-2716 or TR 2-2717
20 Temple Street
Waterville, Maine

FLO'S GREENHOUSE !
TR 2-8913
ARTISTIC CORSAGES
Lower Silver . Street
'
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PARK'S DINER
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156-158 Main Street
Gives the Colby Student
SHOE REPAIRING
AND DYING

Quality Service - One-Da y Service
For your conveni ence will deliver

j

Harold J. Berdeen

Job , Novelty & Social Printing
Wo Give You Service
Telephone TR 3-3434Waterville
88 Pleasant St.
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51 Main Street
Waterville
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Where Quality,

You'll be Slttin On to p of the wo rld when you change to ' ISM

"Good Shoes for
College Men and Women "

GALLERT
SHOE STORE

Among the recent gifts of books
given to tlie Colby College Library
by Mr. Eugene Bemat, a resident
o'f Milton , MassaChuseltJts, is an extremely valuable incunaibulum. This
book , entitled "A Discourse on the
Gospel of Saint Luke," wais written
by Saint Ambrose, "Bishop of Milan,
one of the dliureh. 'fathers. "Dt was
printed in 1476, only 20 years after
the appearaence of the firsit printed
material. AllthJought Saint Ambrose
wroite many discourse on the Bible,
this is the only one on the New
Testament exftarit at present.

ATTENTION SENIORS
Condon Medal nominations will
be held on Tuesday and Wednesday, March 4 and 5, outsid e the
Spa.
The Condon Medal is
awarded annually to the member
of the senior class who by the
vote of his classmates and the
approval of the faculty is deemed
to have been the best college citizen during his or her fou r year
college career. The voting will
tak e place on Tuesday and Wednesday, 'March 18 and 19.
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Free up ...freshen up your taste !

Put yourself behmd the pleasure end of an L&M. Get tlie flavor , the
full rich taste of the Southland'sfinest cigarette tobaccos.The patented
Miracle Tip is pure white inside, pure white outside, as a filter
ehould be for cleaner, better smoking.
®iocs Limn. *e_ .h« tobacco go.

1

MILITARY BALL
Continued Ifrom Paige One
niiDl dress 'Wit h white sh'irte and black
bow itiie. N'on-m'ilitary men will he
Me to buy Itickebs alt the-door tlie
evening df 'the baill .
Rdfrelskments will be served during 'the dance in Dunn Lounge. The
decorations (there will he consistarib
with the overall theme of tlie Military Ball.
The co'm mitltees for the hall are as

follows : cha'irm'an, Myron G-natit ;
decoration , Glen G-offin , Barry Sis'k,
and Ernie Gauer ; invitaibi'ons and
protocol ,. Don Kennedy ; refreshments , Gary Poor. In charge o'f
Honorary Colonel is Nat Adams.
PulbKcity is hea'ded by John Lu'dwig and 'Earl Stinne/ford , and treasi
urer is Al Blarr.

An all day ski trip to Sugarloaf this Sunday is being sponsored by the Wome n's Union
Committee. This trip will naturally depend on the weather and
snow conditions.
The round trip by bus and a
box lunch will cost S1.75 per person. The bus will leave at 8 :30
; in the morning and will return
late in the day. if enough stuy
! dents sign up, two buses will be
| rented.

BERRY ' S

AMERICAN CITY
Continued 'from 'Page Two
Le>t us, therefore, ^observe with an
"SOUTH PACIFIC"
o'peu mind 'what otters are design(Jon'-wmied Irrom rage One
ing and building, and Ibhen decide
coslbivmes . Most of Ithe men's cos^ what we are going to leave future
tumes will be borrowed from the generations as their architectural
TtOTC department, since t h e y heritage.
mainly eons'i'sit df su'oh m'ili'tJary apUNADJ USTED AMERICA
parel as khakis, lielmelts, and shirts.
Continued Ifrom Page One
The commit'tee is having trouble
and
Smith, joining the faculty of
finding one pliece df apparel, howMount
Holyoke in the fall of 1948.
ever. A captain's naval hat conBora
in New York in 1916, 'he
taining "'Scrambled eggs" is needed
graduated
from Harvard summa
for itihe Chaplain's plant. Fran Rayoum.
laude
in 1937, held a Henry
mond and Judy 'Garland are making
Fellowship
at
Christ Church College,
the sarongs for blie girls and are .beOxford
and
todok
his Ph.D. at Har,
ing assisted by 'Barbara Borchers,
vard .

Friday thru Monday

i
j

STATIONERS
DENNISON SUPPLIES

"Attack"

STUDIO GREETING CARDS !
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
Sales — Service — Rental

]
'
'

170 Main Street

i

Maine

Waterville

Ann Stocking, and Liz Boccasile.
Nurses uniforms are being borrowed
from Port'siuou'th Naval Air Station.
The feature costume worn by Wayne
Fallback consists of a grass skirt
and a ship on his belly.

1'

Starring Jack Palance
also "Men In War "
Starring flobert Ryan

courses , and the four terms must be
cJh'osen from no more than three
suibje'ets. This means that two years
df math will no longer be sufficient
to cover tlhe science requirement.
. 4. English 222 or 224, required
for all students, will courit for one
term of .'the humanities requirement.
5. For distribution purposes , the
status of tlhe psydhol'ogy-^ma/thematics major will he determined in consultation with the^deparlbments concerned.
A notation was made in regard to
specially seledted students who are
admitted to the course in creative
AREA REQUIREMENTS
thinking. If a istu'dent in thi's
Continued from Page One
course passes with a grade ' of B or
better , be may he exempted froni
note is concerned.
2. Among ithe social sciences , no an'y .two 'fcemrs^df any area requiremore than two terms 'of 100-level ment .
courses may. ibe counted towards the
requirement.
3. Among the sciences at least
two 'terms must involve laboratory

525,000 G I V E N
Continued Ifrtotai Page One
to set up t'he oharitahle agency.
Previous grants for isch'olars'h'ips
have been made to Colby by the
trust.
As of February 22 advanced gilts
of three-quarter of a million dollars
were reported by President Bixler.
Dr. Bixler stated $768,008.12 had
been received in Con'fc ribu't'i'ons and
pledges to the campaign, which
seeks 'three new buildings as well as
resources for salaries , scholarships,
, - ' -¦
and operational expenses'.

Winner of Four
Academy Nominations
"RAINTREE COUNTY"
Elizabeth Taylor

' i

J

Thurs., Fri., and Sat.

"i

J
j

'

February- 27, 28, and March 1st

Warner Brothers "DA RBY' S RA NCHERS"

.

i

•
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Sun. thru Tues.

Montgomery CUR

i

¦

(
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Starts Thurs. - March 6
"WITNESS FOR THE
PROSECUTION"
Thyrone Power
Marlene Dietrich
Charles Laughton

Starring James Garner and Etchika Choureau

Hj

Tuesday thru Thursday j
"The Sun Also Rises " O
also "Will Success
O
Spoil Rock Hunter "
O
In
Cinemascope
&
color
U
I

j
j

March 2, 3, & 4

Universal-International "LADY TAKES A FLYER"
Lana Turner and Jeff Chandler

j
l
]
j
<
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For PLANE and
STEAMSHIP RESERVATIONS
Call TR 2-6134

Walter J. P. Day

)

205 Main Street
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j WILBUft JUST WOKE UP TO |
'
j THE FACT THAT HES IN CLASS!

KEEP ALERT FOR A

BETTER P OINT AVERAGE!

Don't let that "drowsy feel.
ing" cramp your style in class
... or when you're "hitting
tlie books". Take a NoDo«
Awakened In a few minutes,
you'll be your normal best...
Wide awake . . . alert! You*
doctor will tell you—NoDoa
Awalceners are safe as coffee.
Keep a pack,handy!
15 TABlETS 3Sc
t
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Gibb s Girls Get
the Top Jobs
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' MUSICIAN?
WHA7 IS A 'SEASONAL
___—-,

WHAT IS A BOX FOR STO*<NG
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FIVE-DOLLAR BILLS?
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mcHARo babtolomei.

_ !„„ j iiBI|"|*'fflRfll|Bray

Fin Tin

benton bassett. Summer Drummer

what is a crooked gambling boat?

25TH- CENTURY SPACESHIPS? They may

^ .. .

have waU-to-wall gravity, wide-screen radar
^
|S and pine-scented oxygen. But one thing's
sure—they'll be loaded with LucMes!After
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Do you-^like to shirk work?
Hero's some easy money—start
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LIGHT UP A Ught SMOKE -LIGHT UFA LUCKY !

SECRETARIAL

DOSTON 16,21 Mtrltoroujli 31. PROVIDENCE 0,165 Am«ll St
NEW YORK if , 230 Park Av«. MONTCIAIR,H.J.,33 Plyntout/i St.
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(Don't do drawings.) Send your
Sticklers with your name, ad- '
dress , college and class to
Happy-Joo-Luol fy, " Box 67A ,
Mount Vernon, N. Y.
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